e problems, current status, and opportunities of national and international collaboration between the academic family medicine institutions in Southern Europe, particularly in the region of ex Yugoslavia, as perceived from the standpoint of the Department of Family Medicine in Split University School of Medicine, Split, Croatia, are presented in this brief review. A historical survey of this department's educational, professional, and scienti c development from its establishment in 1997 is given to place the regional issues in context. Family physicians are strong in number here -around 53 family practitioners per 100,000 inhabitants in Croatia, similar to surrounding countries, but weak in academic representation, with only 18 active faculty members. is compares to general internal medicine with 28 practitioners per 100,000 inhabitants and 106 active faculty members. e reasons for such a disproportion are analyzed, and the importance of collaboration is stressed. Conclusion. Although there have been several cooperative e orts, these activities can and should be intensi ed. While there is much work to be done, there are many opportunities for improvement.
Introduction
More than a century has elapsed since Abraham Flexner, a renowned educator and descendant from a physicians' family, radically in uenced the concept and structure of medical education with his report on the poor condition of medical schools in North America (1) . e basic tenets of a good medical school, which had to incorporate not just teaching, but also a trinity of scienti c investigation, health services, and education of future medical professionals, were set. is approach marked a turning point in the concept of medical education worldwide. ese principles apply to all components of a medical school, including family medicine (FM).
As a professional league, FM is very numerous (for instance, in Croatia, with about 4.4 million inhabitants, there are 2,345 family physicians or a ratio of about 1:1900 inhabitants), while as an academic discipline it is tiny and understa ed. Indeed, four FM chairs in this country have just 18 faculty members (9 professors and 9 associate professors). Although FM is the most numerous in terms of practitioners, its educators are few and far between. By comparison there are 1225 general internists and 248 of them are faculty members (with 57 professors and
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became an independent department in 1997 with the establishment of the Split University School of Medicine, the rst graduate school founded in the independent Republic of Croatia. It has a peculiar undergraduate curriculum of 180 teaching hours per student (100 hours of practice, particularly on the islands and in the rural areas of the Dalmatian Highland consisting of autonomous work under tutorial supervision; 60 hours of seminars with case presentations or role playing; and 20 hours of interactive lecturing).
At the time of its constitution, the Split department of FM consisted of only one associate professor and six assistants, three of them with a MB degree, and some 20 practice tutors (their number varied according to the number of enrolled students, since each tutor/mentor could accept no more than two of them in the o ce). Summative exams were composite from the beginning (a multiple choice written test, patient consultation in the tutor's o ce, and oral examinations with pulling of announced questions). Our parent chair and its sta from Zagreb was initially of invaluable help in the teaching process and in the summative students' assessments.
A er some years, a visiting professor in FM from the Ljubljana School of Medicine (Slovenia) was elected in 2007 (3) and continues to lecture here today. e teaching subjects and contents were permanently accommodated to current practice issues (e.g. controversies in the management of hyperlipidemia or diabetes mellitus type 2) or sociomedical problems (e.g. patients' rights, family violence, bullying). e freshmen, in their rst study year, were already exposed to the FM perspective within the subject "Introduction to medicine" (25 hours, since 1997). Student polls consistently rated this course as highly appreciated. Unfortunately, the subject was truncated in 2009. Some improvements have been incorporated in the FM curriculum, particularly in the summa-49 associate professors). is disproportion may be due to several factors. In particular there is a negative selection; hospital residencies are preferred, and FM specialization is not mandatory for FM practice in Croatia. Consequently, a number of FM practitioners in Croatia are not specialist/consultants in the eld (1151 out of 2345 or 49.1%) and are therefore practically banned from scholarship/faculty election. Moreover, current capitation, a counterproductive way of nancing primary care, stimulates agglomeration of health care bene ciaries (patients) with decreasing quality of care due to lack of time and space. All that may be summarized in two opposite trends: shortage (in motivation, pro ciency, scholarship, practice-academia interaction) and surplus (in overbooked visits, administrative, nancial and organizational burdens, isolation, and substandard o ce equipment). Nevertheless, a study across Croatia has shown that FM practitioners have a highly a rmative attitude towards medical science (about 80% gave very positive answers) and scienti c/ professional literature (over 90%). However, their publication activity was low (papers referred to in Index Medicus have authored 6%, and in Current Contents just 1.6% of them) (2) . As academic involvement is a mainstay of publication, increasing of this process to match FM support of scholarly activity will necessarily involve research and scienti c education.
e aim of this short review is to present the current status of cooperation between the academic departments of Family Medicine in the region as seen at the Split department, and to outline opportunities for improvement. Scienti c advancement and scholarly achievements were occurring at a much slower pace, presumably due to the age of the assistants (mean around 48 years) and the just started, detrimental FM privatization/leasing (from 1998; formerly all FM practitioners were community health center employees), which forced doctors to devote time to business practice instead of medicine. e department has slowly rejuvenated over the past ten years, rst with the admission of two assistants (one with the MB degree), and later with two novices on the international INTER HEART 2 project, animating scienti c publication, thesis and dissertation defense, and scholarly progress (3) . Today the Department has one professor, two associate professors, three PhDs, two senior lecturers, ve assistants, and six practice tutors (the number of the latter is variable, according to the number of enrolled students).
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International and interfaculty cooperation
is collaboration, both at the national and international level, depends on mutuality in the elds of scienti c endeavor, patient care services, and education of future doctors (Table 1) . e opportunities at the international level, e.g. EGPRN (European General Practice Research Network), EURACT (European Academy of Teachers in General Practice) or WONCA Europe, are underutilized. Regional interdepartmental synergy remains low (Figure 1 ).
e Slovenian chairs from Ljubljana and Maribor are unique, having developed successful interaction not only with Croatia, but also with Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia, Montenegro, and Serbia (7, 8) .
Our department has established good links with Bosnia and Herzegovina (mostly with Mostar, less with Sarajevo) in terms of lecturing, summative exams, coaching/mentoring of term papers (MB, PhD theses), and continues its relationships with Zagreb and Ljubljana. Slovenian colleagues, in addition to one visiting professor, have contributed with their authorship to our recent FM textbook (9) .
Although most departments are deeply interested in collaboration, at least declaratively, it is seldom materialized in practice, and when implemented it is o en in a unidirectional way.
Some e orts towards international cooperation have been done. In particular the chairs in Maribor, Mostar, Ljubljana, Zagreb, and Split are striving to invigorate these relationships. Cooperation must be a two-way street, i.e. mutual: all the participants must pro t. Currently, there are several obstacles on this path, such as inadequate infrastructure, geographic remoteness, an unfavorable economic situation in some regions with repercussions on their medical schools, and understa ed academic departments. Synergy between our chairs in these circumstances can not be perfectly balanced and bidirectional; it is understandable and almost mandatory that "stronger" chairs help the "weaker" ones until their material base and scholarship matures (examples are Zagreb -Split, Split -Mostar, and Ljubljana -Podgorica, Montenegro). Nevertheless, the departments in Ljubljana and Zagreb are currently preparing a common FM textbook.
As an academic discipline we are not amboyant; individually we are weak, even at the level of our medical schools by virtue of our low numbers in academia. United we may instigate a number of relevant, multicentric, and complementary clinical studies, promote academic achievements of our colleagues, and enhance the appropriateness and e ciency of primary health care. Publication in peer reviewed journals must also be stimulated, including the local periodicals (e.g. Medicina Familiaris Croatica is regularly published since 1992, with two issues per year).
e study of medicine has recently regained its appeal, and the number of young people eager to become doctors is anticipated to increase, especially in our region, which will expand the need for medical teachers (moreover, there are studies in English at Zagreb and Split Medical Schools). e emphasis on health care, not only in the region but worldwide, is moving from hospital and specialist towards primary care and family medicine because it is more e ective, less expensive, and hence more sustainable (10) . Especially important are the issues of primary care management and comprehensive approach; person-centered care, holistic approach and community orientation are the future of medicine and the province of FM.
Conclusion
We recommend the following speci cs to achieve our goals:
1. Scienti c research. Focus on clinical and epidemiological studies, particularly concerning quality of life and preventive activities, aimed at clinically relevant outcomes (PCOR, i.e. Patient-Centered Outcomes Research) (11) . ese can be done at the student level as part of their core curriculum, and can be supported by practitioners mentoring these students. Consider formally studying the following current issues within our community, all easily investigated within our patient population: -e ectiveness and risk/bene t evaluation of prescribing allopurinol vs. placebo to asymptomatic hyperuricemic patients (acute attacks, tophi, atherosclerotic, especially coronary heart disease) (12); effects of vitamin C (13), cherries (14) , and their combination on uric acid levels and incidence of acute gouty attacks; -clinical e ectiveness of chondroitin sulphate, glucosamine, their combination, or placebo on knee osteoarthritis managed with the optimal standard therapy (15); -impact of PSA screening for prostate cancer in primary care on the survival of male middle-aged patients (16); -e ectiveness of antibiotic treatment (amoxicillin + clavulanic acid) for patients with low back pain lasting over 6 months (17). 2. Medical education. Continue to improve and harmonize the undergraduate and postgraduate teaching process (18, 19) in cooperation with international FM organizations, such as the mentioned EURACT in Europe or STFM (Society of Teachers of Family Medicine) in the USA. Consider the following attempts: -exchange of experience with the existing and/or novel teaching aids; weighing the reasons for and against their routine implementation; -balancing and updating the catalogues of skills, knowledge, and attitudes sought and taught within our medical schools; -improving speci c problem solving competency through formal study of how to solve clinical problems and testing these skills in an OSCE environment (e.g. decision making skills, management of comorbidity/multimorbidity); -coordination of examination criteria for undergraduate and postgraduate studies; comparison of the existing summative assessment programs (Table 2) . 3. Professional issues. Improvement in competencies and social rating of family physicians (6, 18) . In particular improving the perception of FM by other specialists by: -setting FM guidelines for some imaging (e.g. CT or MR) referrals or for the prescription of some outpatient medications, which are mainly relegated to a narrow spectrum of specialists or subspecialists with no clear scienti c, economic or professional grounds; -harmonization of guidelines for referral to consultant specialists; -proposing the minimal equipment for a FM o ce (e.g. minor surgery set, otoscope etc.), indicating the desirable equipment (e.g. ultrasound, ECG etc.), and stressing the needless ones (e.g. bone densitometer, x-rays machine etc.). Working together we have the ability to overcome our challenges and improve outcomes for our patients, while increasing interest in FM and improving the quality of our practices.
